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The presence of the hexafluorolsopropylidene (6F) connectlng group in aryl
dianhydrldes used to prepare aromatic polylmides provides high glass transltion
temperature (Tq) polyimides that exhibit high thermo-oxidative stabllity (TOS)
and good proce_sability as matrix resins (ref. l). The overall objective of
this study was to determine if a phenyltrifluoroethylidene (l-phenyl-2,2,2-
trifluoroethane, 3F) connecting group would have a similar effect as a 6F group
on the processability, Tg and TOS of aromatic polyimldes. A new dlanhydride
contalnlng the 3F conneczing group was synthesized. This new 3F dianhydride
(3FDA) and 3F diamlne (3FDAM, refs. 2 to 4) were polymerized together and also
with other diamlnes or dianhydrides to prepare new polylmides. The new 3F con-
tainlng polyimldes and analogous 6F polyimides were prepared by condensation
polymerization via traditional amlc-acid polymerizatlons in
N,N-dlmethylacetamlde (DMAc). The amlc-acid solutions, with two exceptions,
had inherent viscosities greater than 0.45 dl/g, indicating that high molecular
weight polymers had been formed. Structure-to-property relationships correlat-
ing inherent viscosity to the basicity of those dlamine monomers which con-
tained 3F and 6F connecting linkages were observed and explained in a prior
report (ref. 4).
The amlc-acid solutions were cast as films and then thermally converted
into polyimide films at 300 to 500 °C, usually 350 °C, In a nitrogen atmos-
phere. These films were then pulverized into molding powders and processed
into neat resin disks at temperatures and pressures as high as 468 °C/34.5 MPa.
Additional resin disks were processed with similar conditions from some 3FDA or
3FDAM molding powders prepared using other techniques as described in refer-
ence 4. These techniques included precipitation of the amIc-acid molding
powders from DMAc solutions, thermal or chemical imidization of the dried pre-
clpitated amic-acid powders, and preparatlon From stoichiometric amounts of
diamine and diacid-diester monomer mixtures.
The T '
(TOAs_ of the films and resin disks were determined by thermomechanicalanalys_s ) and were the subject of a prior report (ref. 4) which identified
two new polyimides of TQ > 371 °C (3FDA/paraphenylene diamine (PPDA)I
Tq _ 370 °C, and pyromelTitic dlanhydride (PMDA)/3FDAM, Tq _ 440 °C). The
t_ermal stability and TOS of these 3F polyimide films and-the analogous 6F
polyimide films were determined by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The Iso-
thermal weight losses of the films and the resln disks at 316 °C, 371 °C, and
also at 371 °C under 0.5 MPa (-5 atm) air pressure were determined (using a
we|ght loss per unlt surface area basls). The results of these studies identi-
fled two new 3F contalning polylmides (3FDA/PPDA and 6F dlanhydride (6FDA)/
3FDAM) that exhibit low rates of weight loss comparable to the 6FDA/PPDA and
PMDA/6F diamlne (6FDAM) resins known to have superlor TOS. The study also
showed that the resin disks exhibited the same overall trends in weight loss
per unit surface area as their respective films, however, the welght loss per
unit surface area of the disks was about an order of magnitude greater. This
was presumably due to some mechanical degradation induced during the grinding
of the molding powders and/or a greater interna] (thus, unmeasured) surface
area in the resin d_sks compared to the films. These overall results indicate
that polylmides containing the 3F linkage exhibit thermal stability and TOS
comparable to polyimides containing the 6F linkage. These TOS results,
together with the prlor T results (ref. 4), showed that further deve]opment
of the 3F technology in 3F_A and 3FDAM monomers to produce high Tq polylmides
with excellent TOS suitable for 371 °C resin and composite app]ica_ions con-
tlnued to be warranted.
Thus, since the last presentation on 3F polyimldes (ref. 5) additional
monomer work has been done on improving the synthesls of 3FDA by use of a pro-
prletary alr oxidatlon process on the 3F tetramethyl precursor and on making
the 3F diamine commercially available (from DAYCHEM Labs, Inc. 16OO N. Broad
St., Fairborn, Ohio 45324). In addition, the synthesis of two new dl and
tetraalkyl substltuted 3F dlamlne monomers was recently reported (ref. 6)
under a NASA grant (ref. 7). These two new polyalkyl substituted 3F dlamlnes
were polymerlzed with benzophenone tetracarboxylic dlanhydride (BTDA) and PMDA
(ref. 6 to 8). The dialkyl substituted 3F polymers had greater inherent
viscosities than the tetraalkyl substituted 3F polymers (ref. 6), thus only
the dialkyl substituted 3F d_amlne was polymerlzed with 6FDA in the subsequent
study (ref. 8). The three new d_alkyl substituted 3F polyimide films were
characterized for TOS by TGA and TQ by TMA before and after a 2 hr exposure
to 350 nanometer ultravlolet (UV) light. No changes In the TOS and Tq were
observed after the UV exposure, however, the Tq of the UV exposed di_Ikyl 3F
films could be increased dramatically by contln0ed thermal treatment while the
unexposed d_alkyl 3F films did not exhibit a further advance in Tq after con-
tlnued thermal treatment. Thls behavior suggests that the alkyl s0bstituted 3F
polyimide films are potential photoreslsts analogous to the commercially avail-
able photoimagable BTDA polymers made with nonfluorlnated di and tetraalkyl
substituted diamines (ref. 9).
Last, since the prior presentation on 3F polylmides (ref. 5), United
States Patents have issued on the new 3F monomer chemistry (refs. I0 and II)
and on new 3F polyimldes and 3F composites (refs. 12 to 14). Also, additional
United States Patents are pending coverlng alternative embodiments claimed
(ref. 11) within the 3F monomer chemistry Investigated.
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